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In vitro alteratioos of che:n::>taxis in peripheral blood leukocytes fran
children with J .R.A. have been reported, and the scarce results are
caltroversial. Chem:>taxis of peripheral blood leukocytes fran 15
children affected by J.R.A., aged fran 3 to 10 years, ( 8 males and 7
females) ..ere studied, the cont.ro.l group was coostituted by children of
the satre age range, affected by orthopaedic diseases (without any
InfLenmatory or notabolIc disease). A m:xlificatioo of Iloyden' s technique
was used, which IoOrkswith a tIoO canpartJrent acrylic chant>er .separaced by
a filtrating rranbrane with micropores. The charotactic factor empl.oyed
was the Escherichia coli lipopolysacharid (LPS). After the collection and
preparat.ion of leukocytes, the lo..er corpartnent; of the acrylic charrt>er
was filled with activated serim fran a patient with J.R.A. or a cont.rol
person. After ooe-bour incubatioo at 37%C, the filtrating rrarbrane was
adequately f Ixed and stained. It was ooserved no difference between
the spontaneous and stinullated migration of leukocytes fran patients
with J.R.A. and ccnt.rol.s, 'Itle charotactic capacity of the activated serum
of patients with J.R.A. over leukocytes of patients with J.R.A. and
controls was lo..er than the activated sennn of cont.rols suggesting the
existence of tmkno.om serum factors, resp::nsible for the inhibition of cell
migration.
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Given the breast-feeding decline coserved in OllIe at the beggining of
this century, different pranotion measures at the natiooal level were
deveLcped fran 1917 orwards. 'Itlese programs have been designed to iJrprove:
I) social support. to working rrothers, II) maternal nutritiooal status and
III) educataon and support fran the health team to the rrothers. In spite
of the gl"O<ling rrodernization of the society in this century, available
figures point out that the prcporta.co of exclusive breast-feeding infants
at 3 lOCll1ths of age has been stable up to seventies (Percentages being
rrost.Iy between 30 and 40%). It might be cooclued that the hystorical
rreasures iJrpeded a further decline. A new educet.i.coal and nutri t.IcoaI
program deve Loped between 1980 and 1982 increased this percentage in
Santiago to 63%. Nevertheless, rrost, prcbably due to the end of the
program and other factors, this prcport.icn went dor,;n and, according to
representative surveys of 1985, Santiago is reaching 54,4% and total
Ollle 53,8%. Data 00 iJ1lX>rtant breast-feeding present determinants
studied in OllIe are presented. These maternal determinants are: level of
instruction, nutritional status, 'WOrk and tcbacco srrd<.ing.
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